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Last summer actor DaYid McCr1I.Sen and his three 
roommates syDCbroni1.ed their lRGI'IlillC activities 
before Summer Play-.e 1m rdleanals into a well
limed system. 

At 10 to 8 Chri» would plug in the cofr~ whiR David 

.SIU theater 
took a shower and Jet' exercisl!d in the living room. 
Then David started breakfast. Jeff took a shower and 
Chris w«*e Wayne. While Jefr did the dista Chris 
tAIOk a shower and David woke Wayne again. 

B, .. t o'clGdt lJIey'd be at the Communkatica 
BuiIdinB for a lcHlour day 01 rehearsals. 

McCraeken.. graduate student in theetel' and tour-

pro JUr mena 01 SIU', Summer PlayhouBe. said an goes actor becames "oddly mec:banized" to keep up with 
the demanclillC pace. 

Alter ouIy two weeb 01 rehearsals, Stunmer 
Playhouse 1971 "ill open June 30 with Neil SiJDOll·. 
eomedy .. C .... Blow Your Horu.. .. A __ later the 

• University Theater sta4{e will be transronned into the 

m summer ship 8.S. America for a two-weetrend run 01 the Cole 
Porter musical .. An,rtthi. Goes," '"The U ted 
Guest." an Agatha christie mystery·thriller ~wx:c play 
July 21·23 and "Man 01 La Mancha." whicll will play 
July .10 and Aug. M. clG&es the lixth IINSOD 01 
Summer Playhouse. It w. previously co-produced by 
the Department 01 Theater and the School 01 Music in 
1971, the first year they shared the IUfnmer theater 
1Ieries. 

McCracken's pr.rforming caree .. here will end 
iroDica.Dy silnilK' to the way it bepn. His fin& 
auditiaD pieat was "WI DeIo¥eIy" for whic:b he w_ 
eal ia Ibe ... ill the rear end 01 a yaudeville bone ill . -' -..... ~.' '-. _ ... -.. ..--.-"... ...-.....- --..... III!pII....,...~ ___ t ~ '1'Glnmy 

. *-.-. - . -·-·--~'ADenSh8w .. iIt.., .. ~_"'wiB.nctJJeame 
..... _ Billy bI .. ~ GtIes" and will dance _ 
.. 01 Cenante'. bona in "Man f!I La Wand1a." In 
Iat year', .umlllft" campany _ r.1ayed Paul ill 
WCamiYal" and Freddy EyasfGrd-HiU in "My Fair 
Lady." 0rigiDaUy from Wilmetl.e, McCracken will 

. t.ad for New York stages after lbis 1UIIlIDft". 
SlU', Summer Playbouse is one 01 the few pa~ 

theater jobs in the area, and GDe 01 the higher paying 
Itock opportuDities in the CCUlb'J'. McCracken Mid. 

1n!llOll1e limilar campanies tbere is DO pay at aU and 
an actor must pay $1,000 to be iD the National 
Shak~e Compa.., warbbop. III additioa to • 
tuitioa wai~ for up f , 10 semescer boun eredit. 
andergrad perfcInners L. SIU'. pwybolrle make about 
1450 and grads mab f12D stipeIIds for eight weeks 01 
tntmme wwk, DOt to IIIftlboa invaluable experience. 

Bcb Modafl, firat-year playhouse member. Aid. ". 
CGUk!D't bandIe going from ~ to New York witbout 
this experience. It's alOOd SJlrillCboard betwet'n the 
two." A graduate in theater here from LIsle, alodaff 
wiD play Ytbitney in "AayUaing Goes," and bead 
muleteer' ia "Man 01 La Maocba." . 

-f 
\ 

}Paul Lambel-t 
; 

-'~ 1934-].978 

"We'~ getting paid for doillC the job. but still know 
eYeryone we're wortung with," he said . 

Jan O'Coonor, air .1CtillC in the playhouse for the 
first time, said, "Th . u10IIey and pre!ISUI'e of haYing to 
turn out a ful)y-mounted play in two treeks brings out 
the best in everybody." A grad student in Cheater from 
St. Louis, O'Connor win play roles in aD four thows, 
including Mrs. Baker in "CC)JM Blow Your Horn." She 
Aid a proIesaional attitude is "budt into this type of 
IIUIIUIH!I' stock situation" and agreed that there is a 101 
01 pressure, .. but that's all you do. In a kit 01 ways ).lII 
ean corx:eJtrate 00 it to the exdusioo 01 ~ 
«!IR." 

''Tbere's DO room for prima donnas." aaid o'Connor 
who dilftted professionally in RoclJester, N. Y .• where 
she was al80 t.be *-ma critic far a daily IM!WlIIIBper. 
"EveryOM has to wan fo«ether and ean" allow 8ay 
persoaaI dif:feralc:es or raegatiw. attitudes to infIueace 
the W3y you work or bow welt yGO wark, cause if you 
do, you're IettinI the n!St 01 t;be company down." Last 
year, o'Connor played JeaI'ette in "Last 01 the Red 
Hot Lovers" and Lady MacBeth in "MacBdlt." 
. Executive producer and musical director Mift 

Hanes Aid the concentrated acbedule 01 rehearsaJs 
for actors and musicians witb DO ~Iasses to attend is 
"a hmIry." Members 01 bis orchestra get nne hour 01 
music credit for each show and $10 for a perfannance. 

Since the addition 01 the thrust ~e OW!!' tile 01" 
chestra pit, musicians will up-et.a«e ~-ttuP !!:c «Dao. 
Hanes said that after worki,. with the ~ormers he 
ean tell "by radar" bow fast or .. ,_ liaSer wants 
to go. . 

In "Anythin8 Goes" the musicla ... wiD ~part 01 the 
Ihip crew. m-d in sailor ~.1IDeI. Hanes.said 
"Maaol Lit MandIe" wiD ...... _ ............ -
e--...a-.aad ......... far a __ withSpaDasb 
cNar . 

Tbe eompany 01 24 acton was chosea fram more 
than 100 ... =tioas in tine ..,...ce auditioM. two 
here in F and anoth.r at the soo ........ em 
Tbeater OJoference tSETC) in I..eKiDgton. Ky., in 
Man:b. Three IIit1CJn were dIasen at SETC • 

Chosen .at SETC It.is ,ear were Garth SchunIachI!r, 
from 1>unwooodT, Ky.; Deborab Brandt from Lenoir. 
N.C., and Steve KasiIBln, who wiD play Don Quixote 
and tJree otherrolea dua IlUlIlJIIer, from Midlaad. Mo. 
Hanes said SlU's good paybelpl in campetilioa for 
qualit1 performers at SETC where at leal 50 ~ 
panies 8udilioa more than M perfannen. . 

Natives 01 Carbondale n the Summer Playbclme 
are (lIery1 Foland. Palty Huater and Jdba Seibert, 
juniGn majariag in theater at SIU~; Randy Black, 
senior majoring in Iftusic. RaDdy Taylor, graclJate 
ftudent in speech communication. and SIIenie 
~kbDd, a 1971 gracmace 01. Carbaadal.e High 

(Contln''''; on page.) 



Former Salukl guard 
Mike Gtenn spoke at the 
memorial service for for
mer SI U basketball coecft 
Paul lambert at the 
Arena. lambert died 
June 6 In a motel fire In 
Columbus. Ga. (Staff 
photo by Mike Gibbens) . 

900 honor Lan.bert at 'holDe away froDlllolDe' 
By ~ 0IeIak the maD behind them. 
S&a« Writer Wbo could forget the many memories Lambert 

, It seemed only fitting that a special memorial brought to the fana in the Arena and wbeIa the 
· aervice for former Saluld basketball CGKb Paul _m wu OIl the road? 
, Lambert be ~1d at the Arena. . He c:ornpiled a 12J&.M won-bat recard at SIU 1ft 

After all, he referred to the Arena as his ~ his eght years. There were many vktGriell in 
away from home. ADd with good rea!lOD. tho8e 126 that played a IarJe part in the 8UCCeIa 
Lambert, wbo spent eight years at SIU before 01 the team. 

taking the top job a' Auburn in April. put sm and The most recent w. the home ~ win fM!!I!' 
the Arena on the map in basketball. He spent aU Indiana State. 'l9-161ast aeaaon. The Sycamores 
; his time there. ADd when his life ended weI'e rankI!otJ No.4 in the natioa before malting 

· tngieaUy in a motel fire Juae 6, in Columbus. their appearance at LarnOert's borne away from 
Ga., he came back borne. . home. But Wilson, Abnms, HuggiDJ and Co. 
The estimated 900 administraton. athletes past sparked a Saluld offensive and defeasive expresa 

: and present. faculty, colleagues nd friends who train that wouldt.>'t stop until the fiDaI buDer. 
· paid their respects to Lambert were reminded of ')be kJ8llleft Sycamore forward IelUtiaD Larry 

the many achievements and contributions he Bird shaku. his head in wonder. 
; made to the SaIuki athletK program as a coaclI The victory brought the Salukis and Lambert to 
· and as a friend. • 17·10 season. A season in whidI the team was 

Mike Glenn. fonner AD-AInericI guard with the supposed to play .500 baD at best with no lleDion 
Salukis, spoke at the funeral service and told and the kJ8II of Ric:bard Foni. 
what kind 01 man Lambert '111'85 and of the things Other highlights of Lambert', career here 
the coacb would do to help bis playerR. include the trip to the National Invitational 
Glenn, who rec:ently signed a contract with the Tournarnent (NIT) in 1975. The teem lost JIB 

New York Knicb of the National BasketbaU opening PIM to Pittsburgl;. 70-65. 
Associalioa.INBA) gave Lambert the credit for But the high point of Lambert', ca~ came in 
developing rum into a top player. 1971 'fhen the Salukia WGII the Missouri VaUey 
"Coach L.tmbert was not a ~cll." Glenn said Cooference ,MVC) champi(lnship and ~ved 

in his touching eulogy, "he was a teacher." an invitation to the NcAA tournament. 
But more thaD that, Glenn spoke 01 the mail)' The team led by Glenn and Will!Gn beat Arizona 

times Lambert helped him wben he was down or ill the first-round game,ll-n. U was a stunning 
lurt. One insla&a:e was after Glenn bad .ictory ia the Salukis' first a~ in the. 
graduated and been drafted by the Cbicago NCAA Divisioa I post-seasoo lOuroe'y. The team 
Ikalls. He was in a car accidant in Georgia and lost to Walle Forest in the next round, but capped 
ha~ broken a boae in bis ned. L&.'nbert called it's aea~ "t 22-7. 
him and talked to him for a .mile nnd the next The NCAA Sa1ukis had Carbondale in a frenzy. 
day took aD sm plane to"!e GienD in the After the Salubs won in the first round. one can 
Mspital. remember the scene downtown as the Salukis 
Glenn's feelings w~ shared by everyone in the came holM to ~ods 01 dleeriDl fans. ADd 

Arena-especialJy the former aad preseat Saluki Lambert grinning ear-toar. 
basketball players. It bad been a most satisfying end to a spee-
When the service was over, Dan Kieszkowsti tacular se.asoo. 

and Barry Smith stood a few feet from the casket' EverywhPr'e Lambert has been. he bas been a 
and paid final tribute to their former leeder. winner. Kia first job. at Moberly. Mo. Hilb 
The many outstanding players who ~ the School. be c:cmpiled a ST-7I record for tine 
maroon and wbite from the South included J'!8III. Then be went to Boone. Iowa, High SdMIoI. 
Glenn. Joe C. Meriweather ,(also an NBA per- aad posted an 11-1 reeord before 8aing to Drake 
former) C«ky and Wayne AbrarnIt. GU'J Wilsoo Uni-ver.,ity to become fftshman caac:b.. 
and Milt Huggins. The Drake freshmen wer-e 40-6 undc:r Lambert 

Are estlme1ed 900 peapfe came to the Arena for the 
memorial funeral service for former SaluteS c:oad\ 
Paul Lambert. lambert COIIChed ttw Selukis from 
1910 to 1978. (Staff ~ by Mike Cd:Ibons) 

'Daily 'Egyptian And t~ maD wbo made them cliclt Lambert. in three 1Iea!IOIIS. 
The little bespectacled man with the maroon Lambert tbeo went to Pittsburg (Kansas) ~...u,III*""""""'" ....,. ____ 11"", ... 

suit could never sit sliD during a game-whether State for three seasons and posted a mart 01 .... Eto-ptlM ..... ......,.. ftQIpl s.c.ru, .7.11 ..... __ III .-ua ..... 
thfo Salukis were up against a contender or an S. Hardin-5immoas was the next stop for the ~~~~~-: ~ =-..!.'!,.'-...r.:.: 
also-ran. coacb _here he was 51~ for four seasons at the c-m __ 8calcIma. ~Ie. sa.-. ,U fir lUI 

g':n:'r~ed:::u~~hr.~:n~a::::': sr;;::"~=~~che~~.iS in 1910 ~Ie 5o: __ .--. ... IIl. -::. t!rfi:.7~--
~ghley. ~. CHoache .. J'~"~altheot off~.~tfromB his ~tb~.!I~I~~' JaSck(U •• Hah~ .. the .':;::::'1': ~~~ =:~-:=.:-= =:: 
u "' ... ~ ........ ~ ~ •• ~_II SIX. _o:\UIIII ~ an -~. JIIIblnIwodo. .. ftfIeet .....- "'.. ... ~ N._ i~ ... 
tht>se diHt-ords who camped out for days to get HIS Ii-year eolle«e record was %27-160. ~r"""'''' ~ '" \be .......... 8eb Ak; ......... /IIeWI 
IPaSOll tickets so they could ... ~ their Satukis· . After a successful mID at sm, .. took the ~. £dun: ~ ........ Jeff 
f''' ... ~ilte Lambert's famed 'l$JJ\l~t~tJuffle". AubumjobinAf,lil HePnwedheeoukhrinasa IIr4iWWUd--. ..... --... "-It .... Itdd« ~ CJoaI*; 

off~ . . ,. majoreolleRecoac:bastbeSaruti rectJl"8OfW' .=-""=~~~ =:t=thr:::ra~~a::c-~ 
Rut ~'P' down. the rana loved the Salukis and (Continued on Page 3)~. . 
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Former Setukl blt,.1ketbell Coach Paul 
Lembert 1e1ked to Milt Huggins (32) end 
Net Hughlett CSt) during • 1977 game 

· -Glenn briniis6ai:k memories 
at Lambert memorial service 

(C4x1tftJed frcm Page 2) 
the last fiw yean were 19-7, 1 .... 16-10,22-7 and 
17-10. 
Glenn spoke 01 a time when the Salukia were 

down after k-.ing a couple 01 games straight in 
urn and Lambert called them all together to 
tait. . 
"He talked II. us about resilimc:y," Glenn 

recalled. '"He ... Hd till if we knew wt.."t the .. ~ 

meant a~ oobody did. He toM us It was the 
ability to bounce back. 
"I remembered that when I b"'~ i:!, neck last 

JNr and bounced ~,even though the doctors 
said I might never play "aiD." 
Glem finished up by saying, "I loved Coach 

Lambert. And be wiD_ver die-!lOt as long as 
Mike Glenn is alive." 
Or bis bome away from home still stands. 

Lambert gaw his teem a pep talk during a timeout 
YS. Tulsa Jan. 1 ... (Photo by Marc GalaSSinj) 

The Saluki basketball 
1eam bench looked ones 
Lambert pointed out 
weaknesses in the 0p
posing teams. The coach 
was known for h~ c0n
stant mcwemeu' along the 
court. (Staff photo by 
Marc GalaSSin!) 



John Cmlch. senior In art, drewl up to 
Chicdgo to set up a bronze bust hI! cast of 
Richard J. Daley as a "tenporary 
memorial" to the late mayor. 'fhe date, 
fittingly enough, ... Daley's birthday, 
and the place was the Chicago '':iviC; Cen-

fer, But a city official seemed to think the 
time wasn't right and forbade the dispiay 
becau9It Cmich didn't haW permission 
The bust won him S2,OOO of the Rickert
Ziebott Award given here this spring. 

Actors otting like professionals 
(Continued from peoe 1) 

Foland. whoplaYf'd Ella Doolittle 
ill last summer's production 0( "My 
Fair Lady ...... .u be_ tIM summer 
as peuy m "Come BImO Yaur 
Hm\" arAS AJcbaa in "Man of La 
Mancha .• ShI;: Ie .. U known fD sm 
theat8"-g~rs for her tNding roles in 
,.~ l:pon a '-;.IIn!5s" and "La 
RondP" and fDSaJukj fans who "we 
t.ard her sine ~ "Star ~~ 
Bannef"" at baMetbaU games. 

F..arl ~.1Idina. ,1K- perf~ 

~!!~~ ~::e =~':'l~O~t;:.r; 
\ook familiar 10 many .hobave __ 
him iD the MacDmald', commercial 
which was filmed in C.rbooda\e last 
yeu. Also from Murpbysboro ia 
Julie Sommerer. a senlar' at SIU. 
She i, retumilll to Summer ?Ia,. 
hoaR f« :he second bme .. • 
cbona membel' in baCh m .. ieala. 

c.stin, is I:~l~ted 10 thal. f« 
f'Umple. dancers and mllliM: can be 
'"ebNned for the first m~aI whiJe 
the fnt play is beiag reIIearwd. 

l'~~~t:tbe::r S.':'aU::. :: 
playhoule staff picUd shows that 
would add up to. light. balaMed. 
summer !lea SOD. accordiD, to 
director J~ Prortor. aUlstant 
professor of theater. ~we a 
resident director from HoustGG 
notified SIU he c:ouIcI not make it. 
PrOt'Ier -1iWU • second show to 
direct iD May. "e's directinl 
"Anyt!rirC Goes" and ''The Unea
pected Guest. ,. 

Darwin Reid "ayne. already 
clesc«ning die sets f« all r-~. 
also pICked up "Man of La Mane .. " 
at that time. 

Now Is the tl .... to ... your •• 11 ContnIct 

SIIS. ....... ~ 
...... !lsJ'·qn 

~-...... 
---.~ 

............ ..... ............ 
........., lor ",.. .......... .......,. .. fvcuIty 

. ~. ~I ij ~ 
.. ,. 

..... 

........ 
-cobIeW,......... 
~F«lk ... . , ...... .,. .. 
.,c ..... k'-.. ~~ .... 
................................. c..-..... 
·~ ... a.-.c...,.. .......... 
ef'rIwo .. ....-... Lot 

'We 1Y.i1 the UiIities" 

~~~O~[] 
START Y011R DA"a' THE RIGHT WAY 
WITH THE DAILY EGYPTIAN, 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS ONLY MOR .. 
NING NEWSPAPER. 

Slice of Pizza, 
Salad ~ Beverage 

11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

. III 18'T111L11818 
11.1 



River Festival bookings set, 
but without tickets for SIU-C 

NEED MONEY? 

Do you need some exfro money 
to help pay those bills? You can 
get thot money by seiling 
sorr.ethlng you don" mteeI 'Nifh 
the Dolly Egyptian Classified 
Ads. Stop by the D. E. 8uslness 
Ollie. today and plcee your 
classified ad. 

rues 

Cola 60~ 

VISION 

classical • rock • iozz * soul 
inporfs • cutouts 

IN DOLBY STEREO SOUND! 
A Jtltlrtill St"JfS(~ Film 

~'rI~EIASf 
(\, ".1 ~_!! 

MonIIoy ...." Frl40y 2:. P.M- Show/.I.U 
SHOWIN") TODAY 2:" ,.... t:15 

-------------------------
.-§~. t:;.'!S IiJ ~ 
~ .... ,..w.y "1UID~1IllIASI_ 
2:M P.M. Show/Sl.2J 2:tt 1:tt ~1J 

~= 
fHANKGOD 

~~-ITS FRIDA" , 
S.o" P.M.. Show/Sl.2S 



From left, directors Brian DePalma and guests at 10 pm. Thunday and Friday on 
MIIrtin Sc:orseIe, who will be Dick cavett's Channel e. 

Cavett to interview directors 
A two-pIIrt iIIterviflr ~ed by episoM 0' "The Noc m.n 

Did! C8\o-ett willi ctirwtan Brian De Conquests.·· .. eomedy tnlDl:;' by 

:~~~~'::yrt~nQ:CF=Y"~:: ::::~wiGI:r'~. Alaa Ayek-
among this w~k'. Iligbl',.". OD "Tbe Norman Conquests .. is .-
wstu CbanneI •. It'ries of thr~ mini·plays. 1'1Ie 

Filmmaker shd director De pl.y. are totally tndependaat of 
Palma's most reeeat film.as ''The eacb otber, but .U eooeern the 
Fury" .nd be has also directed ~v_ts.t a family's weekead 
"Phantom of tbe Paradise," mmion. 
"Carrie" and "Obsession." He 1be time-span remai .. 1M same 
gained critical aedaim .s an iII .. eII play, but each play takes 
.... nte·gucie rilmm.II:Pr Cor bis piKe In • different area " die 
JII'OCb:tions of "Hi Mom," .. Get to tamlly home. 
kllnw Your R.bblt'· .nd 1be first play, '.,..bW M.--." 
"G~i •. " Iswtilltlledinillg_.1be--.d 

Seonese bas adt~E'd fame in 1M pI.y, "Livi~ Together.·· ... U tate 
mm world <IS a~, director ~illtllefamily's&rilll_and 
and writer. He wrote tile sert'P!) .. U ~ presented _ J_ 21. 1be 
pl.y for "Mean Streets." He ~r:r;;=. -= ='t:: 
~'!!:~~~i h~~ ~I::!i~-r::e~~~ lllking pI&'e 1ft 1M fUll.,. ..... 
ineJ1Ide "Mean Street .. " "Talli _ ... 11 be aired _ June •. , 
Driver" and bis _est rei..... Aycllbo.,..·a «Hila •• • 
"T1w Last Waltl." whIch i. DOW playwril!lbl irE.,.".v.u.rd ~ 
playing a' the V.rsity TIleatel' ID SuJcuIar" and "Hvw die Other Half 
Carbondale. LIwes...· 

Atl p.m. Wednesday, lbe lint At I p.m .• oaclay ......... t .... 

sm workers toftll out 
re-ellrollment forms 
Re-eu-oUmet/l forms are beil'tt mailed to some 4.000 stU 

employ~ '!':t!'O are covered b1 state-5poneored inswmee 
programs and SIU personnel servlce benefits section is urging 
recients to fill them out quiddy. 

Jo8epb M. Yusko, director 01 risk managemellt at sm. aiel the' 
new forms are required by the nlinois per:sonneI department as 
part 01 a statewide data updating project. 

"U's imperative that we get the farms badt as SOCXl as 
possible." Yusko said. "U they aren't reb.rned. itll ca..e all 
sorts 01 ~ with C09erage and claims payments could be 
delayed." 

Yusko said quidt acticJn is especially important to faculty 
members plannigg to leave the campus dunn« the summer and 
Civil Senrice employees who will be &aid off over thP IUIIInter 
monthS. 

Plzzainn 
"~Ve gtt a k:ding 
~ goona likl= us.~ 

CAAIONOALE-,.,3 EAST MAIN 
(WEST Of ~~~~,::rrY MALL) 

WEST FRAIIKFORT-1ISwtST MAIN 
UUST EAST OF 1-51) 

,lH1n 
'HOllE AHEAD FOR FAST TAKE OUT 

documentary by F'nckicll W'-a ... 
explores tile beef and lamb industry 
and tile prorea whtdt briIII tbese 
p-odJIc:ts to the eoaawnel'. 

1be ftlm details tile sJaulltJler and 
ud.agiftl process step by step. 
lakinl into 8-' the madlinery 

~=t t~ :,bo,::,,~ 
and the ways Ibs. the _hole field ( 
_t P'OGidiaa is beeom~ IIUIft 
lJRemalir and eomputeriJll'd. 

..... y ... r II ..... .. 

At t p.m. Thursday, ''SoandsIa,.~ 
will fUlllre Tbe Charlie Daniel. 
Band .ad Leo Kottke. cttarlie 
D.niela wm ~form Us unique 
m.ilIt1In fJI wacern swill«. country 
ndt IIDd blues. Leo Kottke wiD sine 
bill CI'W1I compositiuDs and Indilianal 
follt_ .. 

.m ................. .. 
Tom (~olllns70 

At • p.m. Friday and 10 p.m. 
Saturday. CIareaee ''GatemGlKb'' 
Brown and Pftbert MeClintoa .nU 
appNroo "Austill City Limi .... with 
the sounds of )au. bl_. coutry 
andUJIlII. 

Browa Itarted out ... jazz-bl-.
muaic:i.n. but DOW play. more 
ClOUIItryUIII e.JWlIllllllk. He ~med 
a spot In musical hJStar)t '... the 
iDDOv.torof 'wiJl.(i Ii!liru. 

SInger and IIY"..nter Mc:CIu.. lila,.. c:ambt.atiGa fJI ~ 
from black bIra!s. white 1lI-. IPrd 
_ntry. ,ai', eOGutry aad simple 
felk. 

~ 

UAUTIFU1. PIOPU 
STUDIO 

creates 
new 

beauty for you .-
precision hoirshapno and modem hair dfti9" to fit your foc:lal 
contaur .................... a .............. l .... 
Makeup ~ and privo .. CGMuftotion with .,.,..onatized 
wriHen dffections ...... with 'll,M -'Ie..-ct-. 

..... ~·%IWfceew.yw ...... 
"" -II . • 11__ 'if' .......... 

Wfhis city a-eaUy needed 
It 8hop like thi8." 

':F ant88tic!" 
"Ob! (love thi8 store!" 

"Your prices are very reasonable!'" 

T ..... a ... a few of the comments which OUt' 

. customers haY. given us. If you haven" visited UI 

yet at OUt' new location. drop in soon and look 
around. New styles are coming in evety week. 
And while you',. here. tell us what you think, 

Clothing. Jewelry. & Handicrarts 
From hrattl.IncIio, Pakistan. T.n..., and Mexico 

""maff,oJ I."'"., 



First Thompson-Bakalis 
debate slated Tuesday 

MIl wiD ~ kJ10WII u ~... nlinota 
Public ~lIIirwA l\Ietwork. 

Dave Roclwae. WS1V·TV 
Broadcaltina s.r~1ce dirMtor ... id 
01 the _ nrtwlll'll. "We WaM 10 
demonstrate to the o!andidates MIl 
the pecJpIe 01 lIIimi! tbltt we are a 
-8 ~dealtinllon:e·" 

Besides the SIU outlets and 
WT1'W. tIw artwork _tudes WILJ.,. 
TV in Champaign·Urbana aDel 
WTVP·TV. Peoria. 

A four-member .. neI dIORIl IIJ 
lie La.- 01 Wome. voters WiD 

=:.0 ~ ~ ~:e.!~ 
me.mbe!' 01 abe Springfield __ Ine sn- COl'JII. a OIiealO ::0:== .. ate'.:::':.:: _.-member. 

Panelisfa are required 10 QWStial 
lie candidates GIl the a~ 
IUbjed for ncll debate. only the 
IGpic far tile lint debate bu berea 

. C!OrIftrmecI. 

Calltpus sessions Jocus 
on coal, solar energy 
."'" Vnl"~'y'J !leCODd.1itl.nmft' fi~ are pretty rabuklus.·· Harris 
..... "lute on Ea .. rg) be".ns Thur A.d. "Some peopIP have eltimalf'd 
..tar. foculmgOll ~idw~ coal and Ihatwe_20timesumuehenergv 

C~:s ~~~: == :00":; :.,~- food as we get our Of = . .= ~r:=~;::~ w~:'~~=~~" ::.0 '~;;i~ 
transport fllOd. pro~t" they can take home With 
Sponsored by SIU-C ad the 'ednal them to de"'-lrate iii tlll-ir home 

Departmftlt 01 Energy, the three- eommunitN!s. 
wM institute will include fWId trips Uk cou/d be _ethiug u simple as 
10 rwarby coal mines and IOIar in- a plan for a solar· heated 
stallalions and talks by energy gTeeDhouse," he said. "We hope 
experts. they'U take away from Ihe institue 

~: m!:::!S;.r!r:!~=~ t: ~mng they·U reeU, be able to 

institute is lIiIMd at htah school.Ht PenonI wile I:.-...npiete tIw in· 
community eoll.ge teachers. n· slitute eaa receive up to sill 
vinllJmeutai prognm dirKton and lftDeIIterilours of ~te credit 
Olhe", eoncerned with !eachi,., in geography. geolog)' and 
about ~,. eJaTicubn, inBtructioo and media. 
HarriS Aald lhe dlscllASion 01 Harris said the ~ R~areh 

energy use in f.,,-d production., t DneIoprdE'Ut AdmiaistratlClll 
prom_ to be ey~f'1l. "WlIb supplies. t61).peI"wee!I ItJpI!IId far 

o;.·r me:hods 01 :a'Slnll foods. the ~~icipanls. and SIV·C w .• ive., 

Summer S.T.S Grants 

New archeology project digging 
into past of Southern D1inois 

300 Student-to-Student Grant ap
plications for Summer will be distributed 
Monday. June 26. in the Missouri Room of 
the Student Center. 150 will be given out 
between 8-12 a. m. and 150 between 1-5 
p.m. 

Cross-Town 
Companlcns 

Cannondale pocks are well-known for 
their innovative design features and their 
high quality materials and construction ••• 
comfortable. venatile, year-round pocks. 

"",.' 

Students who ALREADY hove applications 
on file from Fall or Spring Semesters. and 
who showed their summer fee stat"Jments to 
our office by May 5. as requested. DO NOT 
NEED ANOTHER FORM. 

Flnt Come. Flnt Served • .............. -
You rnust have a 1977-78 ACT on file. 

(Hew. Sl.25) 

95(: 
~GokIn"""""'.a1<P5 
Mama"an ~ R ..... .po- trw 
17_ ..... 

SPECIAL 
FOR SENIOR CmZENS 

11IerHaftty..,..-" ~ ...-.c,..,.,I01 .... Gt*IeJI .... 
,......a~-~ tnmdft; ................. Off ..., ___ enin..,-....lwII-"'_ ...... _\·_ 
._Uoo .... _o _____ ................. _ .... 

.... ....,..Ihmop ... I ... 
'~nuI"""" 10..-_.,. promoI><MW""'" 

10" Off Any Menu Item 

Every Friday Nlte 

(Reg.. S2. 75) 

$2§ 
I"d ... __ ftRsor'_ 

pon<ako-..<....,.,..ot_ ... 
_bufteTroil 

FREEl 

s.@»,~ 
~Bear·CIUb 
A11~-.._,.~11D .. 0\ 
~~,""'-tu.flU-.: 
UlII..lJi~ st.0\1I Sl'tHAI .• I ............ .. _".I""""~_--",.-.a.-fOIl 0\ n ........ _~ ... __ """---

206 South WeD Street. CarboDdal~ 
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One Stop and you 

are re~dy for classes. 

. . 

MORE 
• . J • .,' 

~School-Supplies 

),·.MORE 
~. Art :S\Jpplies 

- ..'-

:: ~ ~~·M··-0' R·E 
-" . ..: ...:.>)#.- -~ .: - i .:1 " • 

.. i~; ~~: i_.~-~"· ," ~ 

D~rafJhlg S'u pp lies 
. ....'-. ....... ,.' -" . 

. "-. /".' 

MORE 
. Free Parking 

Houn: Mon-Frl. 1:30-5:3' 
Sat. 1:30-1 BOO 



USED TEXTBOOKS 

If saving money 
is your b~g ••• 

. MORE 
USED 

. BOOKS 
FROM 

710 
, BOOKSTO ...... 

Supplies 
Official S.l.U. T extl?ooks_~ 

'Be Sure You 
. Have Our Bagl I 



f'AJOI gt .. ol(Jgy PII.D. appr~r~d 

Dougherty .prc-moted 'to vice president 

r-------------------------
(9runpus 'Briefs 

Herbert Marsbali. m.«tor 01 the Center for Soviet 
and East European Studies is Author of a re"leDUy 
published book titled ''The Pictorial History ot' the 
Russian Theatre."The 3JO.page book. published byCn'W1l 
Publishers Inc. or New York. traces the devflopm" 01 
Russian drama from ita roots in feudal clown b1JUlM!S 
through the modem~y MOBCOW theatres. 

.~ olflCft'S were recently electtod at the Women's eea
aer, with their tenns extending until Ap"'tl 19'19. The new 
officers are ({alby Sz}'monialt, president; Bobby Piper 
vice presidmt; LilliAn Adr .. ~s. ftasUl'ft'; Grace Poppen. 
recording 8I!Cn!tary; and Potl Bemiger. COIT"'.....pouding 
secretary. Joyce Webb is in charge 01 thr. Speaker'. 
Bureau. 

Terecce Y.t. Browa was invited to pt'esenI a paper OIl 
Dryden' ~ politicat paftr)" during thfo aJlDUl meeti"8 in De
tnbel' 01 tt-.e Northeast Americaa Society for IIdl Ce&lut)r 
Studies. at the University 01 Massachusetts m Amt.erst. 
Brown. who is OIl leave from Slu. is an American (/oIUIICil 
on Education feUow in academic 1Idt.,~"";or. at the 
Uni'ftrSity 01 Arkansas. 

The 41st annual educational mp,trruds exhibit is 
scheduled for June 21 and 22 in the &lICAmt Center. Mort> 
than 90 exhibitors are ex~c-.cl to display texdMJob. 
films. audio-YisuaJ equipment, classroom ~pplies and 
publisher's matenals. Information on the exhibit .. 
available from thtt DivisiOll 01 ContinuiDg Educatioa. 

WSIU radio auditions will be held at • p.lD. Tuesday, 
June 13 at the WSlu studio in the basemea& 01 the Com
munications Building. Auditions are opeD to aU broad
casting majors and to aD BOIMIIajors wilb interests in the 
field 01 radio. The station is ~ for student writers. 
producers, rtisc jockeys. clas1licaj ~ 'I'll and resear
chers for ccmmunity affairs procrams. For more in
formaticJa. caD 45H343. 

Coolprehensive HPalth PIa..ung in Southern lUi .s In
corporated will boid its annual meeting at 7: 30 p.m. Thro
sday, June IS. at the Holiday Inn in Mount Ve.oon. 
Speaking at the meeting wiU be Ken Lev~, deputy 
assistant sec:ret~ fc..· legislation in UN! Uepartm~t of 
Health. Edur..tiOG and Well~ 'n-.e meeting is opeD tP. 
the public. 

The D.E. Classifieds 

canfind 
a home 

jor 
everyone. 

;"'~.~ncials saiIi the Mlfd 
fer a Pta.D, program ... eMI and 

=I~ ~o=l!s :.::; 
poblem. 

Studenfa WOUIi. J ..... ~ far 

:::;ar ~r:wi\~ .::!s"~ 
brNIrtllroushl .. ." .. weD .. far 
ftftutive .nd teacbin,·researcb 

~ blark AntericaIl m.- proj«t 
_ hwned down by the board ill 
biaher education .... ynr baI .... 

,1iD:e _ • 193.000 IlJ'IIIIl (T,w tbe 
N.tion.1 Endo.meont of the 
fUnanliel. Aims of the eemer ill' 
elude an antboto,cr and cumru« 
iIK1n of ........ b)' t>!ac:-k com~ 
product-. of ~ I'ftOI'Gl. 
resrarch Oft black muslC:ianI from 
Southern lllano.. .nd ••• Irr. 
M--', and a Y8Tlety of atht'r 
rf'Sf'IU'Cb proj«ts. SamUl!I "
Floyd Jr .• assocllltt' prot_ of 
millie, bradI lh.t effort _. 

Welfare fee change 
approved by board 

Pair honoretl 
by /ount/alion 
It poIiticaildenr<' atudPnt '.ad a 

Datur.1 history .rt;.~ .eore 
reciplents of tM SIU Found.tion 
MaCoentlC: ~ I. ... nt. for 
1m. 'tim ~ of MM'~ 
W:. .•• nd VICtoria J.uis of C.oklm •• 
~idl .• ~ftd the ..... as the 
pvadII8ll111 M!IUCIft ...-jUt the higtled 
....... poUlt 3verqn fur four JM,.. 
The ..... nt.. presented _lIy by 
tIw FOUftdatiocla since 1917. ~ a 
pYqu..nd 81400 eaah priR r. eadI 
~ 

S 
A 
L 
E 

IlOl lor De ... coftS t ,.tioll," SWin
bume said. He •• id future 
recrealioll-Griented C_tructioD 
Will be finaMaI by bood sales ra ...... 
dian tIIrau&b • studeat f •. 

The two wm.n _ anduated 
lit 1Pri. _~ exeI'CIRL 

~ who pia .. to attend 
law 8dIoaI ill tIw" fall. mainlaiDed • 
perfa:t "'1P'ade aVel"l!e. 

Jar •• ___ plans iDda* __ .. 
• botMical and .nimal Wusara .... 
... beat • P!'esideat '. Scholar . 

'reeDecoI 
with hi. Shirts 

S 
A 
L 
E 

401 S. !flinow 

Apartment living ot its best-at moderate cost 

Hyde Park L\ Monticello AJ,ts. 

~-:: _. 
Phone 457-4012 

''-"'1 ................. ..... ~ 
• ___ Me • 

. ,,-.-.... a..... . .. _ ..... ... 
'We Po, the Utilities" 

Fait C ,)f1tracts are now GYGi'oh~e 
~on-t. : •••• .wIth us in the best n~,maged 
Qpa"'mel1r~ In Carbondale 



Foghat's new lp straight-forward rock 
B'J SHU Ellis 
FAlitIar.a..cllief 
Straight forward, hard· 

working rock 'ft' roll-t"'at's 
always bHn the ~t way to 
dPscribe the music 01 Fogbat. 
Foghat', roct bas never been 

wry elegant or refined. Fogbat 
.,Iays music for the working 
Inan: the aver-age Joe who 
.:omes home from work at night 
ad wanlS to hear music with 
more meat to It than artists like 
the Captain and Ten. iUe or 
Helen Reddy can oItu-. 
This imcfof discerning listener 

eschews disco and ManiJow and 
opts instead for good time rock 
'n'roIl. This kind of I~ lUIS 
alwaya ioved Foghat's specta' 
driving, heavy SOI.aId. 
And "Stone Blue," Fogbat's 

latest a.'bl...-= for Bea!"SViJle, wiD 

~ 
'non than satisfy the get-down 
rock needs of the good time rock 
'n'roner. But '"Stone Blue" Is a 
UtUe more than just another 

I 

metal· rocking set from 
Lonesor1e Dave and his PUC. 
''St~ Blue" is FO«hat" best 

studio i~ since "Rock and Roll 
Outlaws" in 1975. Their songs 
have more complex melMies 
and the band ~ins to be 
playing ·';:'ier than they did on 
their ... -JtlJdio album. "Night 
Shift, ,. which w_ their want. 
"Night Shift," ~ While 

Foghat was stiD l'e8f,tng succesa 
from their hit single "Slow 
Ride" and "Fool for the City" 
album, wu their IIICIIIt boring 
effort on record. fl'.:t "Stone 
Blue" features numbers that 
are raster~ and more in· 
teresting tflat U>e monotcmouI 
tracb 01 "Night Shift. .. ''Sto.le 

.'B.hJe'S'~" _ a~litrecbed = ~ase on .t tf~p': rw-: 
~ltudio • . 
"Stone Blue," the title cut. is 

just the right length. Craig 
MacGrew ..... perM.,. the bell. 
be ... the vuuP bas eYer had • 
.ad iIis pIa)'UII on tbe title track 
proves it. MacGregor'!! bass 
lines are the throbbill8 life-liDe 
01 Foghat. 

But on "Stone Blue," for the 
first time, Foghat n.-produced 
their lp with Eddie Cramer. 
And wbether Cram.:'r wa. 

raponsibJe ... not, '"Stone Blue" 
pumages to pnxIuce byped.up 
beav:- rock ~miniscenl of 

··E,,-_~~hll. --1 

(.Au-WOODRUFF 
........ ...-uu_ 
·4 •• ftt'W, 3 edrm .• 12dO. 
Ale, $ho.J ~. On,., ~ ~ 
yt. ofcl. ,n,. ... .,. ... I 
-2 Idmt •. t2dO. "rider. 
j»inned. W ..... IDtyet. 
eorp.t. Ale •• " SoutNrn 
MIlbI. ................. 
-2 Idrm., 10x50. Ale. 
Shag corpet, New fun'li1ure. 

~"""'''''MDIIIM 
WOODRUFf 

RENTALS 

producing a more polished liiiiiiiiii~~ii:;iiiiiii1 mop at the 8""1 01 a per. Fogi~at'seighthalbum, ~'sa 
Fogbat sound, like the tunes on forJJl8l'lCe. naggir.!J thought that ~sists: 
Foghat'. first Ip. Peverell seet. s to be handling They h.we probably rnchfti the 
Tbe new album has three aU the vocals on the new album, peak 01 their popularity And 

classic bluet numbers-''Swf!et lead and backiQ.', with the help tMir latt. .. album, even fhoo~ 
Home Chicago," hit HurtP. Me of multi-trackin\:t_ Lonesome it's good. i~ not dramaticallv 
Too," and Chevrolet." This is Dave is not that dvm~mic a different from all their !'ther 
the fint time Fog"at has cut vocalist, but Iyncs have nevt'f efforts. The question is whether 
studio versions of blues s:an. been that important to Foghat's they have shown us all that they 
dards since their first ~Ibum sound anyway_ It's the pur .. can do. 
(which !sstill their besn in 1972. rodin' music and in· Heavy rock .. ,Ids like Black 
On tbat set, the group did strum~a~ion that's important SabOatb and Uriah Heep have 
"M~beDine" and their classic to Foghat's faRS. fatled away in recent years, 
rendition 01 Willie Dixion's "I And "Stone Blue" has plenty of mainly because the recora 
Just Wanna Mat .. Love To good mtai<': even a tobn slow buying public has lost jn~ in 
You," which wu also on their Fogliat's version of tru. £Jmc.l'e number at the end of Side Two, their music. Their ·.flusic 
superb "FogIIat Live" album. Jama' classic Is U!'IinspmUC. "S~ay With Me," This track bec:arm. stagnant, they didn't 
Rod Frlee'l slide guitar 00 It'. one ~ong that ~heir heavy might make good top 40 play progre,'s. Foghat, like those 

"Sweet Home Chicago" ia rock approach just d..'1eSII't work beel~use tit' is h a little more other defuDc:t bands. has never 
scorching in this \.llcelient on. James' version was SClft and me ow an t e seven other - changfd ar evPD altered their 
version or Robert Johnsol'·. lubUe. while Foghat hits you songs on tbe album. style or approach. 
blues song. 1M"" the head with iileir droning A bad p'.Jint of the album is that Howevn a bill difference 
Fogbat', arrangement 01 Earl ver ,:... it only ".as eight IIGI1g5 and lJI1iy between g'rou.,s Yike Sabbath 

McDaniel', "C!be\TOIet" is good Roft.:r Earl's drumming is abo ... t 40 minutes of mupic_ and Fe"hat is that Foghat itI 
too, but Price's dobro wort is perf~ct. His mechanical, ~if;ht-ilOD8 studio albums al'~ an prr,bahly more poP\a!ar than 
covered up a bit too much by the staggeriUC style proves what. ai'.omination and Fflghat sh.1Uld tbose Olher bands ever were It' 
group's thundering rhythm good drummer be reallv is. have giftll their ians more for .;U be int.-.resting to Set' if they 
Sf!Ction. OWing a concert, he sometime.1 tbe money by adding at least one r.idl stay popular and withstalxi 
But "It Hurts Me Too" wiD hurt SWt"8ts lID much that his grayish more song to "Stone Blue." the onslaught. 01 ~ New Wave 

the f'8n 01 its listeners, hair looks like a sopping wet ADd with ·"Stone Blue" being bands. 

UMMER TEXTBOOK 
PLENTY OF ,-,SED AVAILABLE! 

School Supplies 
Art Supplies 
T-Shirts & 
Gifts 

Hours this week:l.30 a.m.·4:30 p.m. M--F 

'-_ ....... Mt_~' .. :w_ ........ _ .. l.; . 
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~""""".~at.,m.aNIfI'. 

C"......a.cs ..,u ,......" 10 Ulr r .. ...,cit'" ... 
UW ...n ....... ,. IIlWf'tJfWb .:.appNr'" '""'"" wtII 
Mae br ... 4ddtf1lOlla1 "Nr,ff' nf ... I. ~ 
u..~nltJo.o~'I~ 

('_I..., _ .......... _ ~ POod .. M·I 
::,=-... .:.;.~!~, . .'M Ia-..... C'('"o" ..... lIh 

Automobile I 
J1IS BUICK STAnON ~ V .. 
en,iDe, Imall KOIIOmlc.l ear. r:' CUlCltiaa. Call ~.,.. -'. 

:011 p.lD. 4aAa151 

FOR S E ~._/ 

~NISHID IPP1CIINCIIS 

FOR SUMMER & FALL 
lllEOROOM FOR SUMMER 

ONlY 
HOPETS 

GUNNWIUJAMS MNTau 
5I2S..AWLINGI 

• "-",,1 

CARTERVILLE EFFICIENCY 
APARTMENT. fumlShed. bghls 

• ~nd water paid. ~tllnd Lakrsi* 
~1IIf'. C'roa&nI8O • Roule 13. 54&-
-;. SBBal55 

8RC3NCY APAII'IMINI'S I 
fOIl ~~WII A"'AU 
SOPH ...... ~&~OS 

COMPlETELY FURN~·cO 
WATBt & 11tASH prCJ(..OJP ~ 

ClOSE TO C.AM~ 
AIR CONOHfONf 0 

_,,~"COU:NI _L OOUMJI ",10. tOGAN i 

Mobile HonwI ROOMS FOR RENT. Girls. S 1.0. I 

.... ..;,;.;.;..;;...------." ~it~~~~~.:l~~\:e5CO 
C=~!::~I t'ampuIL ~ 457=ltctl5S 
~.aFAU E XCE LLENT SINGL E 

.Aft ................. _.... .. SLEEPING room .nll. Grad 
.... olt_....,mc. .tudent pref.lTed..L_l'e ... encu 
.,...__ ~ 502 W. rnRman. 461-

·hdunId -lot - 852'l7Bd151 
·H .... I~ .......... -
·Fumisfwd .-- ........... _ .... - ........ 
pidl ....... 1ewn mre 

CAlI. .....,. 

RoomnatM 
~l:~~~r.:.?~Gj 
tJ.droom houR _ b1cJck well 01 
campus. call ~l. 52114Be151 

For Efficiency ApIrtrMnts Only I 

Contoct NIanoyM' On PI'eINMs 
ORCALl~ 

lINING HiCW'iiii , MGT. 

W A..VJ'ED • FEMALE RooM-

I 
.,............... MATE for Uwis Park. m rent. 

.... ____ . ______ 11 ...... utiliUes !.aU ~:::. 

21S I. MAIN. CDAU 
"7-2134 

NEWER I BEDROOM. SOt Wall. 
Sum~r SilO mOllth. f.1I ,UIO 
monlb. Pay by aemesterBsW~ 

Now , ... ,. Contrects , 
............ & .. 11 ...... 
AP.II'fMI"" ......... n 
EFFICIENCY S90 $120 
I BEDROOM SI2S $165 

efF.-uTIl. 'AIO SIOO $135 

t IIDIIOOM MOlal HOMIS 
10.50 $75 SUJO 
12.50 1M SilO 
12. 52 $~ $IlS 
12 x60 $1l0 $!40 

ALL RENlALS ARE /lvC 
FURN. WtTH TRASH 

PICK-UP FUR,.. 
NOPSft 

CAU lOYAL aENTALI 
457-4t22 

NEWER AND Ol.ll~a apart. 
mea:: bOUMa. lIlId trailen. No 
r::e..~~~ ~ f.U. P., by 

BStl4BaISJ 

Hou.-
1I0U~t.S FOR RENT: Two 
])edroom, near nmpus, e.tr. 
c.teau. SaTy, no peg., •. Rl.~ p.lD. . .,~. 

I15283BblU 

C'DALE lIOl'SiNG·TIIREE 
tJ.droom rur,ished bclu.le. ~, .ir. 110 ... ~t.. sunlit.... I .... 

~:cA~~~ 
1IH145. B5293B<.;72C 

HOUSiI fOIl IIINT 

t. ,,~ .............. co ...... _ 
bedr_. ,...... .. I0I0 •. I' .... ... _ ..... 

L 109 North s.,r;..ger. ,-..-. 
~. ws.._. would_ .... ,........--basls. 

II. III2E .................. U .... 
n.~J:s..-...._~ .............. __ :.-..111._. _ .... ...-...........,oed. 

Call: UI-4S:4 

I
, TWO B.Y-IlR""" ...... )BII..£ 110m... 0., ....... _-

Frmtsho-d. aIr. pool. (~ bus to ..-_ 

=r.:n ~'::~1=:':::: ~~B~~. BE~Wo~ 
r---- unfurnl ... .d 2017rsowoodrC 

MOeILi HOMfS FOIl I Driw. 45;-&431 GI' 4S7~hac 
SUMMI. & 'AL&. nNT.NG 
Quiet Country Surroundings 

CO'lk't.d 1 A· C 
101 11 Foo' W •• 

K NOUCltfSt liNT AU 
SMILESWEST ON OLD 13 

6I1-DW .. '·1511 

PARTK1PAN""S WANTED FOR 
.unoIogical " eard!. 13.90 for to 
_Ie period. Apply 3384~:~ 

DELIVERY PERSONS. Mt'~ 
blive car. A~ lit ~ ~ 
".rlia·'g. .. " p.m., Tuesd..1 
thrauatt tunIaJ. SB7CISl 

-NOW TAKING APPt.K'ATlH:o..s 
It" ,,,It limp attd p'n·linK' ,.,,,-

f!;~~~;_",\r."n~ ~"rtbt-rtl. __ • ____ II!t.·I'ft 

OPININGI- ,","C' .......... ~ 
L~. ~~ m 
~Ine. Springfield. 
Moster'. degree In Library 
Science. with 0 Ph.D Of 

s~cand moster's degr .. 
preferred and e.perlence Of 
supeMsoty /evel. Cutoff 
7/1178. Applications to: 
Jcnon Barr. Assi.tont o.on. 
~hooI of Medicine. 
Spc-ingf't.Id. IL 62708. 

A~ Pr~ ... ar Of 

."........ In psyc:hosoc~1 
cor •• School m Medicine . 
Springfield. Cltnicaf 
moster·. degree In Nunlng. 
and ftve years' elCper~ 
working with nuning ond 
medico' .tudents. Cutoff 
6I1S/78. Appiictlcns to: 
Glen W. f'Gvidson. Choir· 
mort. MedlcoJ Hvrnonitiel. 
Sr.noot of Medicine. 
Soringfield. IL 62708. 
CoonII_tor. Prevention 
Programs. Student Health 
Program. Groduo1e cfegt' ... 
plus experience. Cutoff 
6115/78. Applications to: 
Jim Perkins. COOf'dinofOr .. 
Prevention Programs. 
Student Health Program. 
~.lifftlyllngf 
HoIi.fI.:: tteoJth Program. 
Stuc$ent Health Program. 
Groduote degree. plv. ex-· 
perlence ctt hoIi.tic health 
prog«lfftmtrtg required. 
Cutoff 7 dl7a. Applicotions 
some os oboo.e. CooniIaef_. Pottant N
:;'mtion , fOGlQfft. Student 
I-k.otth p~~"... Graduate 
degree. plus eXfj";.nc. in 
holistic health pt".JgrOmming 
required_ Cutoff 61 15178. 
Appiicot1ons some os 
above. 
eoor.n.-tor. Recntflonof 
$pom_ Most ... · ..... ond 
~5 .,.~ worlt experience. 
Iftpt_I'" for planning • 
~lementIn9. ond super
vising the total campus 
Recreotionof Sports 
Program. Cu",tt 6- 19/78. 
Applications to: Williotft C. 
...,.... Student Recreation 
Center. c-.II...... Intra-
Recreationol Sports. 
Most.,'. degree ond 3-5 
yean' we;. _perlenc •• 
R~ to.- coor· 
dination of the Unr.~;~i' 
in"~al ond ,..o:reotv-..,noI 
spurts program. Cutoff ond 
oppliccltion some v: above. ........A ......... ot· 
flee m the UniYenlty Om
budspenctn. C.ment 
enn-:i_ .. t. p!;.~ typing and 
clerical skiilt>.; ~. dtorte 
m office record., 
scheduling. ct.ricol wen. 
and oulst s.aff 1ft MI'Ving 
clients. Cutoff 6.<:0/78. Ap
plications 10: ....,Iet G~· 
way. Ombudspetson. Stu c. 
....... ''''"t. 
Student Cen,''', Sunw ..... 

, 1978. Current enroll"",,,, •. 
Assist with publ_-Ily lind 
promotion. liror"amming. 
a.--d developin-g ond coor
dinattng on odv«tia"'; .....: 
morhfin9 compotwt for the 
Student Center. Cutoff 
6''''16178. Appilcot'...-tS to 
Michael P. I~. Student 
Center Di~'s Office . 
..... cher.~tat 
Medicot Sdo!<ncv, ~hooI at 
Medicine. 5pnnvIiefd_ I.S. 
in '.chem.lstry or reIotad 
fiefd. To pof'ttcipote 1ft 
NMOrCk field Oft cancer 
virology. ':utoff date 
6115/71. Applicotlons 10: 
Gory Engel. OepGI tment of 
Medicine. Springfield. .. 
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EXPERT E'JtTlNG SERVICES 
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THlIII 

CALL AFTER 5 ,...,., 
RAINBOW'S END PRF.s<1fOOL 
for Childrea of S.UI studPnt8. 
AIfeI 2., I~ty trainPCh 10 kIn-
~~rte:r &,.or.,,;;ormaltoa caD 

B5287El62 

FREE DEPRESSION COUN· 

i~~~~~ •. F~~'8IJ:ca~·!a:3. 
~. or, Beckoiling. • Center 
for Human Development. ..... 
"'11. 

B.-EIMC 

TRt'CKS AND CARS . ..hmUrs. 
wrecks. and ~: briftC tbmI 1ft sa 150. Sloe. ~ 457...,19. 

B5U3F111C --------.......... ----
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SIU employees get wage hikes 
Summer Alary iIIrreue pIas for Salary hite p'a .. were broken -'- worII hal be@ft Atislactory 

SlU's emp)oy_ rndude a mwn .. folJows: . Ml'ril inaeal~"fI .. ill av'!'ragf' 
minimllm 150 per month TalW for For fKult, and administrative· another three percent. MMt 01 
aU 'acuily memben and a fin- profnsional staff members: A SIU'. lower paid Civil Sl'rviN' 
percent ~burd hike far ,uarJlnteed 130· a monlh wwkers __ m II"'COtlaWd _ge 
Civil Senic. ra. em.pIoyfts. minimum increase lor all em· elalSlficatlOnl. but a rr"POrtiona1f' 

f:e:~:c=~~~t!~ fo~~e;sllt'e":~o::!i~:::~r~::i :::: e:'r::.~:~o:O~ 
abaut eilCht perTf'lll ~ thP nB"ft'nt y.ar. r~ rat 01 the available I'IIIIIt! ~ alllo .. iD be available 10 
payrolllJale.:-.wm hfodlllnbuled on rr.awy wiD bl' riVeD out on 1M basis rangewomrs. Some of that money. 
the basil 01 merit, ilccor,j;1tg to of individual momt evaluatiOns. 81U SIU officiaJa !IBid, wiD be IIM!d to 
piddinel approved tat Thun;day budget officel'll aaid the dollar booosc the guaranteed five perftnt 
by the SIU BOard oI'fnatees. milllmum and merit formula ... U hike 10 a 5O-a-montb mirumum. 
The 8uldfolinea assume tbat HIU mea" average ",vera II increasel That would mt'an aD average 14 

appropriations for the nnt fi~al va~ from 10 .• ~~ for lowest p'rct'nt overaU bib fGl' thr lowest 
year, alill awa.ting fmal actum ill lIIIlariPtt faculty-stafl members to plid employees. 

~!:t:~:.e:J:.~ :~Ir~~~~!~ :'!r.cenl 
at the higher salary In addition, the t.se salary 01 all 

plus another t_ peI'ft'Il' t,,.. Iow- For Civil Service range l'mployfn: r.:!!,e lObs at SIl'·C would bl' 
paid C!-JiJ Servic. workers. A nat rW. pl'I":eftt int'rease for all booiIk'1i by a mir.;imum 01 140. 
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A T LEAST 20% OFF 
ON ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE 

~ .,.,,~ 

"" 
SHORTS SUMMER ACCESSORIES 

'Where Summer Fashions Stort" 

'" S. Illinois MonoSot 9:31-':31 

. --~ 

OEII .... Adv ..... Order Fonn 

Neme=-_______ Dltte: ___ Amount ~: __ _ 

~. ~·-----------I 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSlNG RATE: 10c per word MINIMUM first Issue, 
S1.50 (any eel not exmedfng ~~ ~). 1~ disccunt If eel runs 1Wk:e, 20% 
dllCCIUnt If eel "". ttne or four ISflues. ~ diScount for 5-9 Issues, .,.. for 
1~19 issues. ~ 101' 2tt. ALL CLASS:AED AOVERTlSlNG .wJST BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS EST~ellSHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
M41NTAINED. P1eMe C"...m ewry word. Take appropriate discount. 

t-AOliNES: 2:3C p,m., day prior to P'bIical"1cr .. 

FIrst OIIte NJ 
To Appear: ______ _ 

For OIIIIy Egyptian Use Only: 
Receipt Noo...-____ _ 
Amcu1t Pa"'Id'-____ _ 

T~By---------------1 Approved By ____ _ 

SpeLie~ m.~~~:_· ______ ...... ____________________________________ 1 

ntIE OP _taT nE 
_ A • For Sale __ F - WInIed 
__ •• For Rent __ G - l.oIt 
__ C • Hefp w.nI8d __ H - Found 
__ 0 • Emp'vriilen' Wtnted __ , - EnIiIrtIinmlnl' 
- E - Services 0frereG __ J -~ 

__ K - AuctiGnI • s. .. 
__ i.~ 
__ M • BdsI ... ()ppartunitta 
__ H··F ....... 
__ (J • RIdIIs Needed 
__ P • Riden VAnted 
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From left. Jack "Slo-Jack" SoIjacich, O'BovIe of Carbondale', Sk!d City Blues 
Greta Mitchell, Brian Sandstrom. Bobby Band, Who will play Jooe 22 at Turley Park 
Valentine, Blllv Desmond and Jack as pert of a 5et1e5 of free outdoor concerts. 

Almost famous 

l~it@~r SMOKED D~Q 
5f Draft with any p,ate or sandwich purchase. 

A Happy Hour Everr. Day 2--6 
Draft 35t Pitcher S1. 75 Speedroil60 

Felt exhibit to open Wednesday 

The most oampIete stock d natural 
foods end Yitamms in Sauthem illinois 

~~ 100 West Jackson Sf. 
(___. Nar1h ....... MIt ...... ~) 

fotIan: 9:GO to 5:30 Mcn..-s.t. 
" ,,- /'- ~ 12 to 5 PtIaw ~1U1 

~:::.:<-- SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
:::~ In a cup or cone 

AI .... M d lea c:rwm-pIuI .. gDOd thIngS d ~ 
High I" ___ In flit. .....".. fruit fIWcn 

I --Femaus DenncI'I quatlly. 

'1~ 5 · 11Ns~"'1Oc8'ltl,...t.arw I peclo to.nIIJ.~orcaned~y~.11 
I Coupon good thnt 6/30i71. 

!----~----------~--------~-! 
Come Tumble With US 

Summer Session June 13-July 13 
Instructional Classes 

Tues & Thurs, 4:30-·5:30 
Register Tues, 4:00 p.m. 

at the Newman ~enter 
"5 S. Wa,.blngton, Carbondale, II. 

_ or call 457·2565 
Also Inquire about Tumble Town'. 

Summer Day Camp June 1"2~ 

Tumlb •• 



SIll to receive fees from Saluki National 
ByM .... ~ 
Sgff Writ.er 

The SIU Foundation will receive 25 
pen:ent of the annual gn!f'1l fees revenue 
hun the planned Saluld National Golf 
Course] developer Richard Heath an· 
nouocea recently. A«Ording to Heath'. 
projections as much as $30,000 could be 
going to the Foundation yearly. 

The course is part 01 an III million 
private eaunlrJ club community to be 
located on 343 acres in Marion, about 17 
miles east 01 Carbondale. . 

At a press conference, Heath also said 
that SlU students. faculty and staff will 
be givea a 20 per;nnt discount on green 
fees. Including the di.lCC!lmt it will cost 
11.20 during the week, and .9.60 on ~ 
weeteOOs for ane round 01 It~:i. 

The SIU goll team wiD also be aUowed 
to J.II"actice and play it. intercollegiate 
golf matches at Saluki Natio1lll free of 
charge. Heath said. 

He said that becaw;e the dub is 
private. only members and their guest. 
wiD be allowed to play the course or IIW 
the other facilities which include a 
driving range, swimming pool. terd1is 
courts and clubhouse. 

However. Heath added that he and his 
associates are work'ng r.n ~: "special 
p)an" for member!· of the University 
cl1mmunity so th~ '·if. l'1On·member 
fr.'Jm 8m wants to play golf bent he 
cal,." 

h! making the annCJlJllCetnel1t he said. 
''Tbe SaJuIli NatiolwJ Corporation feels 
that 8m i1J the heart of Southern Illinois 
and wanb to h .. !p sUMtaaliaJly the ,-owth of the University which in tum 
nelps the entire area." 

.JoIiE1Ib Goodman. executive director 
of the Foundation. said i~ was 
"premature" to cfisc:u!ls how the money 
would be spent. but did say that, as bp. 
understood it, the board 01 directors wiit 

be fl'ft to spend ~ money as they see 
fit. 

Heath, whoee family owns the candy 
~r business with the same name. said 
thtt Saluki National was "very happy" 
Imi "proud" to be affilia&ed with the 
University through the Fouadation. 

"SH..! IS a tremndous asset to 
Southern Illinois and tt.e Saluki National 
want. to be part 01 'dI!:;, community." 
Heath said. 

He alsosaid that tile development will 
beaefit Southern illinois ~icaDy 
by ~ttracting incW.stry and bnngiog jot~ 
to U~ area. 

"Total em~IJYment at the club will 
vary wi~ che .. ~," Heath said •• 1MJt 
it win bt: somewhere around 100 dwing 
the golf ~"JD and 50 to 15 in the winter 
months.' 

Heath alt.o said that the president oIa 
com~ny ,hat supplies equipment to the 
c:oal indwby has indicated aD interest iD 

~ting in the area. 
Heath said t.hat constnJction of the golf 

coone will be begin in about 30 days and 
said it should be completed by the end of 
next May. The course, he said. wiD be 
one of the best in the c:oontry
comparable to Pebble or Pine Hurst 

Plans 01 the COUrJe caD for 61 bunkers 
fiDed with white gnd to be brought in 
from Gem'gia. and for the leeJ, greens 
and fairways to have bent grass, wtUch 
Heath described as the "ultimate... He 
said that maintenance 01 the: course will 
exceed S2OO,OOO annuaDy. 

Also iD'_1udeft in the project, designed 
by ROOfrt Elsworth of EvansviDe. Ind., 
is a Iod~e with 120 rOOU'.5 being sold as 
condominiums at a pric:e 01 $36,000. as 
well as 104 tw ..... and three-bedroom 
condominiums semng for S14.500and 
.• M 500 '!am. 

8aluki National is also offum, 1M 
baH-acre lots fur $16,800 each. . 

(9ampus 'Briefs WliOLE WHEAT 
FRENCH 

Contracts granted 
for construction 
of eoaI conveyer 
Tbe IIliIIai8 c.pit.aI ~ 

Boerd (CDB) bas .... rded COD
.... cta tot.hna $U8,m for _ip 
and construC:Uae of .0 oYerllead 
aIIIft7O' bek Ie gppIy e.I twIkeft 
.t SIU'. Celttr" steam plaat (ur
.. at. 
'nIe ~ belt wiD ~.D 
.. tmocled bucllet-elev.tor coal 

~:=~Ia 
Contrat'ta .ent ••• rded to J.L. 
Sim_ Co. lor .• Dec:atur. leaerai 
worllll293.000I; BI.ise Inc .• 
Cent.Jia, mecbanic:al .orll 
l$4t.OOOI; Louie P.y.e Electric. 
Bridgetea. tla .. elec:UicaI wart 
(m.JOOI. 

1be CDB .... approYed l54.m lit 
lI'dIitedWal ad enII-"DI f_ 
to Coasoer. Taw.end .nel 
Aaaeillta of Cbiallt far dNip and 
~ .. .erricea OG die project. 
The bids were o~11eCI .nd COlt

tracts _.1'IIed April 11 ;1.'ICllf.ay 1 at 
CDB .. flea iD SpriD&lield. 

The Law Ubrary's hours for the summer ".mester will 
be 7: 30 a.m. to 10: 30 p.m. 011 Monday thrcY-«h Friday. 9 
a.m. to. p.m. on Saturday and noon to 100.tO p.m. on Suo· 
da, . 

.Jerome R. Lorenz. associal-:t professor in the 
R-dlabititation Institute reeeotJy ,.~ed the publication 
"RellabilitatioD facility •• ~·~roaches in sev~re 
disabilities." The review W8lt published in the March J.97I 
issue of &he Rehabilitatir. Counseling Bulletin. 

Najim A. Rubayi. p'ofeaor ill engineering mechanics 
and materials. preseateci a !"!'M8I"Ch paper at the Ninth 
Southeastenl Conference 011 1'heoreti<-al and Applied 
Mechanics. Ma, • at Vanderbilt Uni~ity. The ,.per 
was published in the conference proceedings 

Beajamin A. Shepherd. associate profess« in zoology. 
was Riected by the American Council GIl Education to 
receive • feIIo\nhip in academic: adminstration for the 
Im-19 academic year. He is OM 01 ... fellows seleet.ed 
from _ field of .. DOIIlinees .... tionwide. 

Fredendl Perez 8argebulJr, visitirt ~euor emeritus 
in religious studies from 196&-71. ciied an Hamburg. G.:.T
.DUlIIY GIl Apru n and was bta'ied there 011 May !l A feUnw 

.• 01 the" flgyal Asiatic Society. former presiOec' 01 the 
American Oriental Society (Midwest Division). founder 01 
the Tntftllinf Protestant. Catholic, and Jewish Speaker 
Triwnvirate m Europe, Bargebuhr also served on the 
university faeulties til Hamf"", Berlin. Bremen. Iowa. 
Puerto Rico and the Donniti..<ql Abb, in Jerusalem. 

Warren M~iGhardt. associate professor in foreign 
languages and ~ures. ... eeIec:ted as one 01 twelve 
participants in the NEH summer seminar 00 Borges and 
the New Fiction in Latin Americ:a. The seminar will be 
I.'ekl at PriDcetDD Uoi¥el'Sity from June 11 to August IL 

Auditions will be held for positiOllf on WSIU-FM from 7 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Tuesday at the radio station in Iht: Jcwer 
IeTeI 01 the Commoications Building. 

Brief, Policy-lnformatiOll for CamJIUS Briefs should be 
delivered or mailed to the Daily Egyptian newsroom, 
CGmmlJllialtiona Building. Room 1241. IWo days prior to 
plblication. The item mus~ lD!iude the tiloe, date. place 
and sponsor of the event or • ctivity awJ the name and te= number of the pe'tsOIlllibmittfng it. Briefs wiD be 
pl. one time only. 

The nlmois Federaticlo;" Women's Club win meet from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.lII. Monday in the Student Center, Ballroom A. 

EGYPTIAN·MECCA APARTMENTS 

511 So. Graham 
457.4012 

Furnished 2 Bedroom Apartments 
$2M PER MONTH FOft SUMMER 

." LAUNDRY FAClLnlES AVAILABLE 

We Art. Now Accepting Summer,Contractl 
... -.---.--- .... ...".~ ............. ---....... _ .... _ ... --.......................... -~--....-,.. 

JdeaJ Baker} MurdaJe 

THE BE.~UTY HUT 
has a new salon service. 
GIGI HONEE. • .,. boneY OJ::, I 
for gentle removal ''" ~. I.ol/;. 
of all unwanted hair '10~ 
from face, legs, arms. 01-

1105ChestnutinM'boro. '684-2412 ~ 

SUMMER IS COMING 

Swpintoday 

Let us help you 
shape up for 
bathing suit w_ther. 

Jeri Lynn Fleure Salon 
, ~i.!!2~. Mail- A57.a119._ ~ 



Swimmers avoid 'heat' at legal beaches 
By Mary FeN 
8Iaft' WrtIa' 
Summ« in Carbondale is notOl"iota for 
~ing hoi and exceedingly humid. 
Unlike some lhinp whidt become bee
ter with a«e. as aummer matures it 
brings steaming. ~,ering heat. 
Students trucIgiJII! to classes each da, 

dream 01 differt!ftl methods to comfort 
their broiled and boiled bodies. A 
popular method ~ cooling off after a 
pressu~ day is to take a swim. 
Lockily for swin.mmc airacion.ctol!l. 

the Carbondale area has a number of 
labs whieh are well-suited f~ 
refreshing dips. Here is a guide to 
some 01 them, includill8 CJnP-I)eviJ's 
Kikhen--.rnich is popular with swim
mers but which is offICially off-limits to 
them: 
(JM.-1..Me 
Cedar Lake. located about six miles 

south 01 Carbondale off U.s. 51. was 
built in 1974 and serves 85 Qarboodale, '. 
water supply. 
A permanent swimming area may be 

bailt this swnmer at Cedar Lake if 
plans are approved by the Illinois 
Department ot Public: Health. Until 
this .. swimming area is constructed 
there are two Swimming area 
anilalH at the lake. 
Onr 01 the areas is a ~~ry site 

maintained by the city of ea.~1e 
north 01 the boat launcb GIl Cedar Creek 
Road. 
AdmisSioa to the Area is free. It is a 

swim-at'your-own-risk area antit 
lifeguartk are hired. aeeording to Scott 
Ratter, Carbonda:~ assIStant city 
mana«er. 
A city ontinaoeo: prohibits the use of 

alcohol at tfWI site, and ahhough people 
will not be lined for drinking at this 
area, they are 3sIr.ed not to. said RaUer. 
.. loCation devices IUth as rubber rafts 
and iDDertubes are allo;ftd OIl the lake. 

Tbe Gther drsignated swimming area 
ill the primitive beach area near Cove 
8Nlow Road near the Jackson-Unioo 
CGwJty liae. 1be U.s. Forest Service 
~."Ua_ciu.&aDd it CJWIIB aad 

~" is .arIred with buoys to 
designate die awih1ming area. It is a 
swim1lt~-own~ _rea. which is 
opeD from • a.ID. to Itt p.m. 
RecreatiOD Forester Ray Orlausltis 

laid alcGhol is not prohibited at the 
beecb area but if ynu "push it in. pack 
it out" in an effort to &eep the area 
clean. 

The road leading to the site is a '"ftt'y 
. itive dirt road" wtllcb (,.Auses it to 
~ very dwty, acc:ordir.c to Orlalll'm. 
These two sites are the only 

designated swimming are> ... OIl Cedar 
Lab. For swimming AD unmarked 
.. ""US of Cedar Lake, &icllets wiU b! 
issu.. ..... 'nteI'e is DO 51:, fine for this of
Imse 'ICCOrding to fue City Attorney's 
OKICe. .Il ~ faned would baft' '" 

Sandy AlbertSon. a spring graduate In Den~.1 Hygiene. relaxes 
In the .legal waters of the Cedar Lake swIrtwnJng aree. (Steff Photo 
by Mike Gibbons) -

appear before • judge who would set 
the amounL nus wouJd not be a 
criminal c:otmction 10 it would not go 
onto someone's 'record' but is • 
violation 01 a city ordin.ance. 

Deri'!J Kildtett 
DeviI"s Kikbeft ad Little Grassy 
~ both about IeYl"Il miles southeast 
01 Carbondale. bave sometJtirt".. very 
much iD commoa. JGe Wesselman. a 
planner with the water quality program 
01 the Greater Egypt Regional Planning 
and Development Commission. said 
lhese two lakes haft very high Pater 
quality. 
It may come 85 a Surprise to many 

who delight in speading aD afternoon 
swinging into the traCer 011 a rope swing 
suspended from • tree, .. jumpmg 
from cliffs iato the clear, 8pIU'kling 
waters 01 Derits Kitehen that what 
tfwoy are doing is illegal 
Robert WllIGft, .. resource manager 

with tbe Crab OrChard ;lIiational 
Wildlife Refuge, said if people are 
caugba swimming at Devil's -KitclIeo 
they will be cited ia riolatiOll 01 the law 
and would bave to appear before a U.s. 
magistrate in Bentoa. The maximum 
fine for swimming in the lake '- t500 
and six months· iD jail. 
If a penon bas 110 identif"JCation wIleD 

caught swimming. he win be taken to 
Williamson County Jail and held until 
adequate identif"acatioo is produced. 
WilsOD said this would be the ease 
unless someone with that penon had 
adequate identifaeatiOD and could verify 
the persons kleutity. 
To forego a trip Ie jail. a penon could 

post a eash boad. the amount of whieb 

would depend OIl the offense. 
"1bI! lake is very deep, It allo has un

derwater rocb and shrubs which are 
dangerou to swimmers unfamiliar 
wiCb the lake." wilson said. 
There have been serious injuries at We 

lake iD the past. inc:1udinI a drowning 
death. which keep the lake closed to 
.:wimmin8 for safety reasons, .e
cording to WiIsoo. 

He .. id., uA flGCatioa dence is still 
swimming and a penon WlU be cited 
for swimming if he's Oft the Jake, since 
at some time the person bad to be iD the 
water to get OIl a raft." 
Although an areas of the JaIte are 

patrolled ill the same manner. there are 
two areas which wiJJ be gi¥ell more 
ccm!nIge. 'fheIw areas are great 
favorites 01 ~ who enjoy swim· 
miDI in Devil's Kitchen and may 01' 
may not know it'. WepL 
One 01 these arr...:s i: aca.ossiblt by 

Road fA. the other by Road lL 
"In thr.: past there bas not beftl enougIt 
manpo~ to patrOl this ..... as ef· 
feeti~1y 85 there~' be DOW," said 
Wilaoa. 
n.e lake is patrolle<:l by boat and 

tickets are beinI i.uued for swimming 
in the lake. The iDcideace 01 arrests is 
dropping beaURI more people 81\' 
becoming Ilware 01 the fact that it is 
illegal to s.im in the lake. WiboG said. 
UUleGr.ay 

Little Grassy is open for swimming. It 
is • SW'im1lt-your-own1isk area. No 
nolatioa devices are aUowed OR the 

Til 101.1 Mill 
CQrobondQle Park Dlstf'lcl-
206 West Elm 
Carbondale. III. 62901 

CDIOIBlll.ll.l 

TENNIS CLASSE.,: Begl I & Intermediate 

~=~~~~ I 
YOGA CLASSES: 

S tort June 22 
FEE-S7.50 for 5 Weeks. 
Instructor: CHarlotte Mdead 
Park District Community Center. 

Won1811's 12" Soflball & Co-Rec I ~klS 
Registration due June '6~'\ 
Entry Fa.S1OO.OO per team 
~,Qnag.n~ Meeting JUhe 19 at 
Corbondal .. Park District 
Minimum 6 Teams Perleogue 

* .ft, MOYII-MontIoy-June 2. at lewis School 7 p .... -, 
* 11._ MITE.IlUN-July 15 * ASA lIIGiONAlIOfT8AU TOUIINAMENT-Jufy 11-16 

FOR MORE INFO;._ •. 457-117' 
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